DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM THE **BUSCH STUDENT CENTER** TO THE **NEWARK AIRPORT**:

**26.7 miles (about 33 minutes)**

1. Head southeast on Bartholomew Road  
2. Turn right onto Davidson Road  
3. Turn left to merge onto NJ-18 S/Metlars Lane  
4. Continue straight to stay on NJ-18 S  
5. Use the right lane and take the N.J. Turnpike ramp (Toll road)  
6. Keep left to continue toward I-95 N (Toll road)  
7. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for New York N (Toll road)  
8. Keep left at the fork and merge onto I-95 N (Toll road)  
9. Take exit 13A toward Newark Airport/Elizabeth Seaport (Toll road)  
10. Keep left to continue toward NJ-81 N (Toll road)  
11. Continue onto NJ-81 N (Partial toll road)  
12. Take the Noth Avenue West exit  
13. Take the Terminal A, B, or C ramp to Newark Airport